2020 Pricing
Maximum 8 guests in 4 Staterooms – all with en-suite bathrooms, individually controlled air-conditioning,
and flat screen TV with a large on demand music and movie selection from the ship server.
* Master Suite: Double bed (207 x 160 cm), sofa (207 x 70 cm) which converts into an extra bed for
twin share, 2 nightstands, 2 closets, a desk and plenty of storage space.
* Staterooms 2&3: Each with a double bed (200 x 140 cm), sofa (200 x 70 cm) which converts into an
extra bed for twin share, nightstands, closet, a desk and plenty of storage space.
* Stateroom 4: Double bed (198 x 128 cm), nightstand, closet and storage space (twin share not
available).

PBS-LINES, LTD

ADELAAR
SAILING & DIVING CHARTERS

Conditions:
* Guaranteed departure with minimum of 4 confirmed bookings.
* 75% surcharge for single supplement.

For customized private charters our per night base rate is 4,500.- EUR with a minimum of 5 nights. There
may be additional fees depending on the route (harbor fees, fuel surcharge, repositioning fees). For charters
longer than 8 nights, discounts apply. Contact our reservation team to request a quote.
Pricing includes:
Fully crewed ship with western PADI dive instructor, all meals, snacks, water, coffee, tea & soft drinks, all
land activities as described in the itinerary, ship to shore transportation, all dives, weights, tanks and weight
belts, all harbor clearances and fuel surcharge (for the above listed itineraries only). For Alor cruises, Marine
Reserve fees and taxi transfers to and from the ship, are included.
Pricing does not include:
* International or domestic flights, transfers in Bali, alcoholic beverages, laundry, dive gear rental, dive
courses, and customary tips to the crew (10-15% as a guideline).
* Nitrox: 180.- EUR for 10 nights trips, 200.- EUR for 11 nights trips, or 10.- EUR per tank fill.
* Komodo National Park & Marine Reserve Fees: 160.- EUR per person for Adelaar Signature itinerary and
235.- EUR for Komodo Extended and Komodo Exclusive itineraries.

www.adelaar-cruises.com
info@adelaar-cruises.com
Bali, Indonesia:
Phone +62 8123802742
(English, French, Bahasa Indonesia)

Cologne, Germany:
Phone +49 2212221867
(German, English, French)

Optional transfer package with 3 transfers can be booked in advance:
120.- EUR /car for up to 3 guests, all on same flight and staying at same hotel
* Airport – Hotel in southern Bali
* Hotel in southern Bali – Adelaar
* Adelaar – Hotel in southern Bali or airport

(Southern Bali includes locations in Serangan, Sanur, Kuta, Legian, Seminyak, Nusa Dua and Jimbaran)
All extra charges can be prepaid or paid onboard (cash, Visa or MasterCard).

Lucerne, Switzerland:
Phone +41 796300178
(German, English)

